
 

  
Cruise & Marine Logistic Network invites you to the Seatrade Cruise Shipping Convention, an 
international cruise industry conference and exhibition which annually draws more than 10,000 attendees 
and nearly 1,000 exhibitors from over 119 countries to Miami Beach, Florida. 

Find us at booth 2145  
(Danish Export Association) 
Miami Beach Convention Centre 

 The three-day trade show at the Miami Beach Convention 
Center runs from Tuesday through Thursday, and the four-day 
conference offers sessions Monday through Thursday.  

 

We are pleased to present you the news and the always growing organization of the world's first network 
of specialists and worldwide leader in offering logistic solutions to the cruise and marine industry.  
On both national and international levels, C&MLN offers freight, transport and logistics management 
services, including:  

 consolidation Technical, Hotel, F&B and New Buildings provisioning;  

 complete shipping assistance from the origin to destination with a proper coordination service 
between the entire logistic chain and a customized Purchase Orders management;  

 warehousing and consolidation of spares/consumables for cruise and cargo ships;  

 bonded and national warehouses;  

 refrigerated warehouses;  

 experts in all customs procedures to expedite clearances;  

 logistics specialists in all modes of international shipment transportation: Airfreight, Ocean 
Freight, Rail and Overland carriage;  

 exceptional and emergency shipments;  

 oversize cargo and heavy lifts is handled regularly by our experienced staff on a worldwide basis;  

 chartering and part chartering of entire ships and aircrafts;  

 supply of dedicated packaging for non-standard sized goods;  

 all risk insurance of transports;  

 management of dangerous materials by specialized and certified personnel, approved 
packaging, control and document completion;  

 web based and sophisticared Warehouse Management System using RF, RFID and barcoding 
technology and allowing continuous traceability to the customer: through a personalized user 
name and password you may check in real time storage and historical backup of your orders;  

 assistance and cooperation with the customer's sales structure and purchasing departments;  

 reverse Logistics - Ability to coordinate freight from vessels;  

 analysis of freight and handling charges by Department;  

 special dry docking projects for maintenance, repairs and refurbishment;  

 dedicated logistic team to support newbuildings in the main worldwide shipyards;  

 timely and accurate feedback and responses to inquires. 

 
If you wish to learn more about the Cruise & Marine Logistic Network and its members, or wish to arrange 
a meeting with us during our stay in Miami, please contact: Lisette Trab Munk 
lmunk@marinelogisticnetwork.com +45 7913 4196. 

 

www.marinelogisticnetwork.com  
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